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WEEPING WATER

W. D. Baker was a visitor in Lin-

coln on Tuesday of this week where
he was called to look after some mat-

ters of business for the day.
David Brann of Manley was a

business visitor in Weeping Water
on last Tuesday and was meeting
with hi3 many old time friends.

Herbert Cappen and Ida C'appen
were visiting with friends and as

well looking after some business mat-

ters in Lincoln on last Tuesday aft-

ernoon.
Mrs. Wm. Van Every who was so

ill and who underwent an operation
at the hospital in Omaha is report-

ed as getting along very nicely at
this time.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Tuck have
been having hard wood floors lain
at their home, which has greatly im-
proved the home, the work being
done by A. E. Stock.

Wally C. Johnson and wife and
brother. "Bill" were over to Lincoln
last Monday where they were look-

ing after some business matters as
well as visiting with their friends.

Mrs. Rachel Xoyes of Louisville
and her daughter. Mrs. Elvin Hunter
of Fort Collins. Colorado, were visit-

ing with friends in Weeping Water.
Mrs. Noyes is a sister of Mrs. Joan
Carter.

Mr. J. W. Howser, father of Mrs.
Oscar C. Hinds is visiting with the
daughter and family for a few days
and enjoying the stay here verey

much as are also the daughter and
family.

The Joy remains which wa3 caused
when the stork some days since
brought a brand new son to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Phillips,
with the young man and mother do-

ing very nicely.
M. L. Williams of Louisville was

a visitor in Weeping Water last Tues-
day, bringing with him a load of
gasoline for the Handy filling sta-

tion and was also looking after other
matters while here.

Wm. Patterson of Murray was a
visitor for a number of days in Weep-

ing Water and was guest at the
homes of A. J. Patterson and David
Patterson, his "brothers, where they
all enjoyed the visit.

Otto Moritz. formerly of Weeping
Water, and representative for the
Maytag washer, and now living in
Plattsmouth was looking after some
business matters in Weeping Water
on Tuesday' of "this "week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Dinger were
enjoying a visit at Omaha last Sun-

day when they were guests for the
day and a very fine dinner at the
home of their friends, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Harris of that place.

Earl Towle and wife drove over
from Lincoln to Weeping Water
where they were looking after some
business matters for a time and later
drove on over to Plattsmouth to look
after some business matters at the
county seat.

Miss Donna Lee Baker who has
been visiting with her grandparents
and other relatives at Hiawatha,
Kansas, for the past two week3 and
knowing so many friends there the
time seemed short, returned home
last Saturday night well pleased with
her visit.

George Olive, jr., son of Ben Olive
and wife who has been troubled with
his tonsils, was taken to the Bryan
Memorial hospital in Lincoln where
he had them removed and since is
getting along fairly. The friends of
this young man are hoping for a
speedy recovery.

Edgar Cole, who was an instructor
in the Greenwood schools for the
past year and who is at this time
attending summer school in Lincoln,
was a visitor for over the evening
and night la3t Thursday at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
M. Cole of Weeping Water.

County Attorney W. G. Kieck and
Carl Kunsmann. both of Platts-
mouth, were in Weeping Water on
last Wednesday afternoon where they
were meeting many friends. County
Attorney Kieck came to look after
seme legal matters and was accom-
panied by his friend, Mr. Kunsmann.

Miss Anna Hart, accompanied by
Mesdames 3 . Ray Smith, George
Olive and Irl Markland, were over
to Nehawka on last Tuesday after-
noon where they went to enjoy a

Thoughful Service
fTTE HAVE established an In- -

stitutlon for the purpose of
relieving the bereaved family
of burdens and responsibilities
which accompany the passing
of a loved one.

Our knowledge and experi-
ence In this profession assures
satisfaction to the family of the
deceased.

E2otccn Funeral
Established 1906

bridge afternoon at the Auditorium
which was sponsored by the Amer-

ican Legion Auxiliary and where an
excellent time was enjoyed.

Second Bargain Day Success.
Last Saturday wa3 the second bar

gain day given by the merchants of
Weeping Water, and brought in many
who had not been in the habit of
coming to weeping waier iu imuc
and the increase of business was felt
by all the merchants and they were
well pleased with the results. One
merchant sold a ton of sugar in an
hour, which was indicative cf the
effect of good prices and good adver
tising has on business.

Headquarters for Twine
Get your Twine and Repairs at the

Alvo Hardware and Implement Co.

We carry the largest stock of repairs
outside of Lincoln and Omaha, in this
vicinity. xx

Enjoyed Trip to Crete.
The young peoples club of the

Congregational church of Weeping
Water who were spending last week
at the camp grounds at Crete return
ed the latter portion of the week
well pleased with their week's out-

ing and are expressing their thanks
for the very fine time wnicn tne
members of the church afforded
them.

Give Friend Shower.
Last winter Miss Margaret Meier

was united in marriage and has
since been making her home at St.
Joseph, Mo., and last week came to
Weeping Water to visit with the par
ents and her many friends in weep
ing Water seized upon the oppor-

tunity to give this excellent young
woman a miscellaneous shower. The
shower which was in honor of the
bride of a few months, Mrs. Mar
garet Sand ley, was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burch and was
sponsored by Misses Wilma Burch
and Bettie W. Woolcott. A most de
lightful gathering was had and all
present enjoyed the meet and also
extended to the bride their wishes
for a long, happy and useful life.

Make Gruesome Find.
While the people of Weeping Wa-

ter who are so greatly interested in
the fascinating game of horse shoe
pitching were making their new
courts they found a tombstone with
th following inscription theneon:
Sara Harmon, daughter of M.' Har-
mon, died January 14th, 1S72, aged
22 years, 5 months and 14 days.

The find created a good deal of
interest and much speculation was
rife as to whether the body was
buried there or not, and after much
digging it was concluded that there
was r.o one buried there, but that
the stone had been left there by some
one.

Making Excellent Playground.
Many people of Weeping Water

love the game of pitching horse shoes
and have been enjoying in a limited
way with two places to pitch horse
shoes, in the rear of the blacksmith
shop of Newton L. Grubbs and while
the place is an excellent one, with
shade and away from the streets, it
did not accommodate enough to
satisfy all who desired to play the
game.

Like Weeping Water does and
which is manifested in the manner
that they cared for the preparing of
the grounds and buildings for the
Cass county fair, they all worked,
and in this case they all worked,
making the work light. Like in the
rebuilding of the walls of Jerusalem,
"They all had a mind to work," and
thus have gotten the grounds graded,
using a tractor, teams and many men
with shovels, the working man, the
merchant and Tire tailor all taking
turns at the work as well as the re-

tired business man and farmer. How-
ever they have gotten the grounds
in good conuition and provided a
good place for recreation, having
eight places to pitch, which will ac
commodate some thirty-tw- o playing
at the same time. Whila Weeping
Water had many expert horse shoe
pitcher3 they are expecting to have
more. The court will be lighted at
night, providing for games at night,
and Weeping Water extends a cordial
invitation for lovers of this game
from other places and no matter
where, to come and enjoy the sport.
They will later- - hold a tournament
and invite teams from other place3
to come and enjoy the sport.

Truck Tire Ignites.
O. Silverthread, a truckman from

Raymond, was looKtng alter some
business matters in Weeping Water
on Wednesday afternoon, and as he
stopped on the pavment near the
north end of the drug store of J. J.
Meier, the tightening of the brakes
caused the tire to slip slightly on
the pavement which was hot and at
the same time the tire was overheat
ed by its running, and a slight spark
was caused which a3 the car stood

there grew into a larger fire and was
discovered by people in the offices
when they carried water to put the
fire out which seemed to have but
little effect. The wheel was remov
ed and the tire and rim separated.
and finally the tire was dragged to
the creek where it was drenched in
the water before TTie fire quit burn-
ing. We had been hearing people say
that it was a hot day, but we did
not think it was that hot. But we
were convinced that there was a hot
time in the old town.

Eight Deaths
are Blamed on

Severe Storms
States of Kansas. Missouri and Okla-

homa Are Struck by Tor-
nadoes and Floods.

Kansas City, Mo. Storms, flood
waters and heat harassed the south
west over the week end, claiming a
toll which mounted to eight deaths
and wide property damage.

In various sections of Kansas, Mis
souri and Oklahoma houses were un
roofed by tornadoes and lowland3
were flooded and streams filled to
overflowing by rainfall ranging up-

ward to six inches.
Kansas bore the brunt of the ele-

ments. Heavy rains thruout the
southern and eastern part of the state
drenched the wheat nearly ready for
harvest and in some places washed
out other crops.

Windstorms swept down on Wich-
ita, Kansas City, Independence, New-

ton and other towns. Two hangars
and several airplanes were damaged
at Wichita.

Streams were swojlen near flood
stage. S. D. Flora, state meteorolog-
ist saw the possibility of overflows
of the Marias des Cygne river at
Ottawa and of the Cottonwood
around Emporia.

A severe wind and hail storm hit
Johnson county, Missouri, around!
Warrensburg. Windows were brok
en and roofs were ripped fom houses
by wind and hail. Hailstones were
said to have been as big as base-
balls.

Similar effects were reported from
a tornado in the vicinity of Kuigs-vill- e.

Mo. ' -

Deaths attributed to the elements
were reported as follows:

Versailles, Mo. Harve Stuck,
president of a Kansas typesetting
company, swept from a houseboat on
the lake of the Ozarks and drowned.

Kingsville. Mo. Glenn Burton,
23, farm hand, struck by flying tim-
bers.

Hutchinson, Kas. Edward E.
Hughes 17, and Arthur Johnson, 14,
drowned in a sandpit swimming hole
swollen to treacherous deaths by
rain.

Arkansas City, Kas. Harold Pack,
40, knocked from a ladder in attempt-
ing to close transo mat his cafe, suf-
fering fractured skull.

Guthrie, Okla. Milo F. Ball, 65,
died of heat prostration when the
mercury soared above 90 degrees af-
ter electrical storm.

Emporia, Kas. Clyde Eubank, 19,
drowned when flood swollen Cotton
wood river carried rowboat over
dam.

Harrisonville, Mo. Glen Burton,
23, struck by flying timber from de
molished hoghouse while doing
chores. State Journal.

NORRIS FAVORS MODIFICATION

Washington, June 20. "If prohi-
bition is not satisfactory and it is
not I believe the United States
must try some modified or compro
mise plan to deal with the liquor
question," Senator Norris (R.), Ne-
braska, one of the oldest stalwarts
drys of the senate, declared Monday.

While declaring liimself not yet
ready to advocate resubmission of
the Eighteenth amendment, Norris
declared he has been considering the
question of a change in prohibition
for tome time.

"I do not believe in resub-
mission for outright repeal,
without any substitute," he said,
"because that means the return
cf the saloon, and the saloon
must never return.

"I have long been interested,
however, in proposals for beer
and light wines, and it may be
that some such modification will
answer the question. We have
never had a chance to try that,
you know. It might solve the
problem."
He protested that he is not yet

ready tc advocate resubmission, "be-
cause we are going to do nothing
right away."

He added, however:
"There is a possibility the

plan of Governor Smith, for
state dispensaries to sell liquor,
with strict provisions that none
shall be consumed on the prem-
ises, might be satisfactory. Or
the plan of Colonel Anderson,
of the Wickersham commission
might also be satisfactory."

FOB SALE

HAY STACKER for sale. See Mrs. H.
F. Gansemer, Mynard. J20-3s- w
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Just when your summer needs are greatest comes this

GIGANTIC

Uednesday - Thursday - Friday - Saturday

A Sale of New Advanced Summer Dresses

MORE AND MORE, thrifty women are demanding
soundness in merchandise that's why you always find
THE LADIES TOGGERY so busy. In this sale as in
all others THE LADIES TOGGERY is striving for a
new pinnacle of value-givin- g at a time that is most
seasonable for this type of summer dresses.

Gronap 1

Girounp 3

$(.79

Oiress Evert

Grauip 2

Group 4
EVERY imaginable summer fashion is included in this
great sale. .... Dresses for every summer occasion in
endless variations of styles, materials, colors and com-
binations. Get your share of these savings and fill out
your summer wardrobe at the lowest cost for such qual-
ity in a generation.

GROUP NO. 1 Your Choice
(while they last) for only ....

Shop of Personal Service

HadluGG Klatic

$.95

GROUP NO. 2 Your Choice
(while they last) for only . . . .
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Plattomouth, Nebraska
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